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No. 2004-216

AN ACT

SB 1096

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby the State Workmen’s
Insurance Fund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for use of surplus notes, for lending of securities, repurchase
agreementsand reverse repurchaseagreements, for nonforfeiture law for
individual deferred annuitiesand for eligible investments;deleting provisions
relating to loansto companies;further defining “long-term careinsurance”and
“prepaidhome healthor personal care servicepolicy”; providing for exempt
prepaidhomehealthor personalcareservicepolicies; andfurther providing for
disclosureandperformancestandardsfor long-termcareinsurance.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section322.1 of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, is repealed.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 322.2. Surplus Notes.—(a) A director, officer, person,
corporation or other entity may advancecash, or other admitted assets
having readily determinable values and liquidity satisfactory to the
InsuranceCommissioner,to a domesticinsurerin exchangefor a surplus
noteonly asprescribedunderthis section.In addition,if a director, officer,
person,corporationor otherentity wouldacquirecontrol ofan insureras
a resultofan advance,as control is definedin Article XIV, the advance
maybe madeonly afterthedirector, officer, person,corporationor other
entityhascompliedwith therequirementsrelating tofiling ai~d-approval-of
acquisitionsofcontrolprescribedunderArticle XIV.

(b) An advancemaynot be madeunlessthe insurerhasprovidedthe
InsuranceCommissionerwith written noticeat leastthirty daysprior to the
intendeddate of the advance,or such shorterperiod as the Insurance
Commissionermay permit, and the Insurance Commissionerhas not
disapprovedtheadvanceprior to theintendeddate.The written noticeshall
include the form and amountof the advance,the contentof the surplus
note and other information relating to the advanceas required by the
InsuranceCommissioner.

(c) Commissions,promotionexpensesorfindersfeesmaynot bepaid
in connectionwith an advanceexceptfor commissions,expensesandfees
customarily incurred within the contextofpublic or private placement
offeringsunderwrittenby an investmentbankingorsimilar entity.
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(d) Paymentofprincipal or intereston a surplusnotemaynotbe made
without the prior written approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner.The
insurershallprovide the InsuranceCommissionerwith written notice at
leastthirty daysprior to the intendeddateof the paymentofprincipal or
interest on a surplus note or such shorter period as the Insurance
Commissionermaypermit.

(e) Paymentof principal or interest on a surplus note shall be
subordinatedtopaymentofall otherliabilities ofthe insurer.

(f) Paymentof intereston a surplusnotemaybe madeonlyfrom the
unassignedfundsofthe insurer.

(g) An insurershall report the issuanceandholding ofsurplusnotes,
including principal repaymentand interest, in financial statementsfiled
with theInsuranceCommissionerin compliancewith statutoryaccounting
practices prescribed or otherwise permitted by the Insurance
Commissioner. Statutory accounting practices are the practices and
proceduresprescribed by the Accounting Practices and Procedures
Manual published by the National Association of Insurance
Commissioners,or successororganization, or as otherwiseprovided by
law, regulation or order of the InsuranceCommissioner.Principal or
intereston a surplusnote maynotberecordedasa liability oran expense
againsttheinsurerexceptto the extentthatpaymenthasbeenapprovedby
the InsuranceCommissioner.

(h) Theterm “insurer” whenusedin this sectionshallmeana domestic
insurancecompany,associationor exchange;reciprocalor interinsurance
exchange;employers’ mutual liability insuranceassociation;nonprofit
health plan corporation, whether operating a hospital plan or a
professionalhealth servicesplan; fraternal benefit societyor beneficial
association; health maintenance organization; preferred provider
organization; the IndustryPlacementFacility under the act ofJuly 31,
1968 (P.L.738, No.233),known as “The PennsylvaniaFair Plan Act”; a
joint underwriting associationunder Chapter 7 of the act of March 20,
2002 (P.L154, No.13), known as the “Medical Care Availability and
Reduction of Error (Mcare) Act”; or another person, corporation,
company,partnership,associationorotherentityactingasan insurer.

Section 3. Section404.2(15) of theact, addedJune 11, 1986 (P.L.226,
No.64),is amendedto read:

Section404.2. Investment.—Subjectto theprovisionsof sections405.2
and406.1, theassetsof anylife insurancecompanyorganizedunderthelaws
of this Commonwealthshall be invested in the following classes of
investment,providedthevalueof which, asdeterminedfor annualstatement
purposes,but in no eventin excessof cost, shall not exceedthespecified
percentageof suchcompany’sassetsas of the thirty-first dayof December
nextprecedingthedateof investment:

***
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(15) Lendingof securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreements:

(i) Definitions:
(A) “Lendingof securities”meansan investment,otherthan a repurchase

agreement,wherebyanagreementis enteredinto which transfersownership
rightsandpossessionof securitiesto theborrowerof suchsecuritieswith the
agreementproviding for a returnof ownershiprights andpossessionof the
securitiesto the lenderata specifieddateor upondemand.

(B) “Repurchaseagreement”meansa bilateral agreementwherebya
companypurchasessecuritieswith a related agreementthat the seller will
purchaseor repurchaseat a specifiedpricetheequivalentor similar securities
within a specifiedperiodof timeor on demand.

(C) “Reverse repurchaseagreement” means a bilateral agreement
wherebya company(i) sellssecuritieswith a relatedagreementto purchase
orrepurchaseat a specifiedpricethe equivalentor similarsecuritieswithin a
specifiedperiodof time or upon demandor (ii) borrowsfunds and transfers
securitiesto the lenderwith a relatedagreementthat equivalentor similar
securitieswill bereturnedto thecompanyuponrepaymentof the loan within
a specifiedperiodof timeoron demand.

(ii) Lendingof securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreementstransactionsareauthorizedon the following conditions:

(A) The agreementfor eachtransactionor the masteragreementfor a
seriesof transactionsshallbereducedto writing.

(B) Securitiesacquiredby acompanyandownedsubjectto reacquisition
pursuantto anoutstandingrepurchaseagreementmaynotbe soldpursuantto
a reverserepurchaseagreementnor lent pursuantto a lending of securities
agreement.Consideration,or collateral, receivedfrom a reverserepurchase
agreementor lending of securities agreementmay be used to acquire
securitieswhich are equivalent or similar to the securities transferred
pursuantto suchrepurchaseagreementor lending of securitiesagreement;
however, such acquiredsecuritiesmay not be sold pursuantto a reverse
repurchaseagreementnor lent pursuantto a lendingof securitiesagreement.

(C) A companyis limited to no more than[two per centum (2%)] five
per centum(5%) of its admittedassetsbeingsubjectto lending of securities,
repurchaseor reverserepurchaseagreementstransactionsoutstandingwith
anyonebusinessentityunderthis clause(15).

(D) A companymay engagein lending its securitiesor repurchaseor
reverserepurchaseagreementsup to forty percentum(40%)of its admitted
assets,providedthat suchtransactionsarefully collateralized.

(E) The InsuranceCommissionermay promulgatereasonablerulesand
regulations for investmentsand transactionsunder this clause (15), to
include,butnot be limited to, rules andregulationswhich imposefinancial
solvencystandards,valuationstandardsandreportingrequirements.

***
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Section 4. Section 410C of the act, amendedor addedJuly 3, 1980
(P.L.351,No.89)andJuly 10,2002(P.L.749,No.110),is amendedto read:

Section 410C. StandardNonforfeiture Law for Individual Deferred
Annuities.—(a) This section shall be known as the.StandardNonforfeiture
Lawfor Individual DeferredAnnuities.

(b) This section shall not apply to any reinsurance,group annuity
purchasedunder a retirement plan or plan of deferred compensation
establishedor maintainedby an employer(including a partnershipor sole
proprietorship)or an employeorganization,or by both, other than a plan
providing individual retirementaccountsor individual retirementannuities
under section 408 of the Internal RevenueCode, as now or hereafter
amended,premium deposit fund, variable annuity, investment annuity,
immediateannuity,anydeferredannuitycontractafterannuitypaymentshave
commenced,or reversionaryannuity, nor to any contract which shall be
deliveredoutsidethis State throughan agentor other representativeof the
companyissuingthecontract.

(c) In thecaseof contractsissuedon or aftertheexactdateof this section
as defined in subsection (1) no contract of annuity, except as statedin
subsection(b) shall be deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Stateunlessit
containsin substancethe following provisions,or correspondingprovisions
which in the opinion of the commissionerare at least as favorableto the
contract holder, upon cessationof payment of considerationsunder the
contract.

(1) That upon cessationof paymentof considerationsundera contract,
the companywill granta paid-upannuity benefiton a plan stipulatedin the
contractof suchvalueas is specifiedin subsections(e), (I), (g),(h)and(J).

(2) If a contractprovidesfor a lumpsumsettlementat maturity, or at any
other time, that upon surrender of the contract at or prior to the
commencementof any annuitypayments,thecompanywill payin lieu of any
paid-up annuity benefit a cash surrenderbenefit of such amount as is
specifiedin subsections(e), (f), (h) and (j). The companyshall reservethe
right to defer the paymentof suchcashsurrenderbenefit for a periodof six
(6) monthsafterdemandthereforwith surrenderof thecontract.

(3) A statementof the mortality table, if. any,and interestratesusedin
calculatingany minimum paid-up annuity, cashsurrenderor deathbenefits
thatareguaranteedunderthecontract,togetherwith sufficientinformation to
determinetheamountsof suchbenefits.

(4) A statementthatanypaid-upannuity,cashsurrenderor deathbenefits
that may be available under the contract are not less than the minimum
benefitsrequiredby any statuteof the statein which the contractis delivered
and anexplanationof the mannerin which suchbenefitsare alteredby the
existenceof anyadditionalamountscreditedby thecompanyto the contract,
any indebtednessto the companyon the contract or any prior withdrawals
from or partial surrendersof thecontract.Notwithstandingthe requirements
of this subsection,any deferred annuity contract may provide that if no
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considerationshavebeenreceivedundera contractfor a periodof two full
years andthe portionof the paid-upannuity benefitat maturity on the plan
stipulated in the contract arising from considerationspaid prior to such
periodwould beless than twentydollars ($20)monthly, the companymayat
its option terminatesuch contract by paymentin cashof the then present
valueof suchportionof the paid-upannuity benefit, calculatedon the basis
of the mortality table, if any, and interestrate specifiedin the contract for
determiningthe paid-up annuity benefit, and by such payment shall be
relievedof anyfurtherobligationundersuchcontract.

(c.1) In thecaseofcontractsissuedon orafterJanuary1, 2006,and in
the caseofanyclassofannuity contractsissuedbeforeJanuary1,2006,as
to which the issuingcompanyhasfiled with the InsuranceDepart~nenta
noticeofelectionoftheapplicabilityofthis section,no contractof-aruwity,
exceptas providedunder subsection(b), shall be deliveredor issuedfor
delivery in this Commonwealthunless it contains in substancethe
followingprovisions,or correspondingprovisionswhich in the opinion of
the commissionerare at leastas favorable to the contractholder,upon
cessationofpaymentofconsiderationsunderthecontract:

(1) Thatuponcessationofpaymentofconsiderationsundera contract
or upon the written requestofthe contractowner, thecompanyshallgrant
a paid-upannuitybenefiton aplanstipulatedin the contract-ofsuck-value
as is specifiedin subsections(e), (J), (g), (Ii) and(j);

(2) If a contractprovidesfor a lump sumsettlementat maturityor at
any other time, that upon surrenderof the contract at or prior to the
commencementofany annuitypayments,thecompanyshallpayin lieu of
a paid-up annuity benefita cashsurrenderbenefitofsuchamountas is
specifiedin subsections(e), ~),(h) and U). The companymayreservethe
right to deferthepaymentofthecashsurrenderbenefitfor a periodnotto
exceedsix (6) monthsafter demandtherefore with surrender of the
contractaftermakingwritten requestandreceivingwritten approvalofthe
commissioner.The requestshall addressthe necessityand equitability to
allpolicyholdersofthedeferral;

(3) A statementof the mortality table,if any,andinterestrates usedin
calculating any minimum paid-up annuity, cash surrender or death
benefitsthat are guaranteedunder the contract, togetherwith sufficient
informationto determinetheamountsofthe benefits;and

(4) A statementthat any paid-up annuity, cash surrenderor death
benefitsthat may be available under the contractare not less than the
minimumbenefitsrequiredby anystatuteofthestatein which thecontract
is deliveredand an explanationof the mannerin which the benefitsare
alteredby the existenceofanyadditionalamountscredited~y4hecompany
to the contract,any indebtednessto the companyon the contractor any
prior withdrawals from or partial surrenders of the contract.
Notwithstandingthe requirementsof this subsection,a deferredannuity
contractmayprovide that, if no considerationshavebeenreceivedundera
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contractfor a period of two (2) full yearsand theportion of thepaid-up
annuity benefit at maturity on the plan stipulated in the contractarising
from prior considerationspaid would be less than twenty dollars ($20)
monthly, the companymayatits option terminate thecontractbypayment
in cash of the then presentvalue of the portion of the paid-up annuity
benefit, calculatedon the basisof the mortality table, if any, and interest
rate specifiedin the contractfor determining thepaid-up annuity benefit,
andby this paymentshall be relievedof anyfurther obligation under the
contract.

(d) The minimum valuesas specifiedin subsections(e), (I’), (g), (h) and
(j), of any paid-upannuity, cashsurrenderor deathbenefitsavailableunder
an annuity contractshall be baseduponminimum nonforfeitureamountsas
definedin this section.

(1) With respectto contractsproviding for flexible considerations,the
minimum nonforfeitureamountat anytime at or prior to the commencement
of any annuitypaymentsshallbe equalto an accumulationup to suchtime at
a rate of interestof threeper centum(3%) per annumof percentagesof the
netconsiderations(as hereinafterdefined)paid prior to suchtime, decreased
by the sumof:

(A) any prior withdrawalsfrom or partial surrendersof the contract
accumulatedat arateof interestof threepercentum(3%) perannum;and

(B) the amount of any indebtednessto the companyon the contract,
includinginterestdueandaccrued,
andincreasedby anyexistingadditionalamountscreditedby thecompanyto
the contract.
The netconsiderationsfor a givencontractyearusedto definethe minimum
nonforfeitureamountshallbean amountnot less thanzero andshallbeequal
to thecorrespondinggrossconsiderationscreditedto the contractduring that
contractyear less an annualcontractchargeof thirty dollars ($30) and less a
collection charge of one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per
consideration credited to the contract during that contract year. The
percentagesof netconsiderationsshall besixty-five per centum(65%)of the
net considerationsfor the first contractyear andeighty-sevenandone-half
per centum (87.5%) of the net considerationsfor the second and later
contractyears.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof theprecedingsentence,the
percentageshall besixty-five per centum(65%)of theportionof thetotalnet
considerationfor any renewalcontractyearwhich exceedsby not more than
two times the sumof those portions of the net considerationsin all prior
contractyearsfor whichthepercentagewas sixty-five per centum(65%).

(2) With respect to contracts providing for fixed scheduled
considerations,minimum nonforfeitureamountsshall be calculatedon the
assumptionthat considerationsare paid annually in advanceand shall be
definedas for contractswith flexible considerationswhich are paid annually
with two exceptions:
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(A) The portion of the netconsiderationfor the first contractyearto be
accumulatedshall be sum of sixty-five per centum (65%) of the net
considerationfor the first contract year plus twenty-two and one-half per
centum(22.5%)of the excessof thenet considerationfor the first contract
yearoverthe lesserof thenetconsiderationsfor the secondandthird contract
years.

(B) The annualcontractchargeshall be the lesserof (i) thirty dollars
($30) or (ii) tenpercentum(10%)of thegrossannualconsiderations.

(3) With respect to contracts providing for a single consideration,
minimum amount shall be defined as for contracts with flexible
considerationsexcept that the percentageof net considerationused to
determinethe minimum nonforfeitureamount shall be equal to ninety per
centum(90%)andthe netconsiderationshallbe the grossconsiderationless
a contractchargeof seventy-fivedollars($75).

(d.1) In the caseofcontractsissuedon orafterJanuary1, 2006,andin
thecaseofanyclassofannuity contractsissuedbeforeJanuary1, 2006,as
to which the issuingcompanyhasfiled with the InsuranceDepartmenta
noticeofelectionofthe applicability of this section,the minimumvalues
asspecifiedin subsections(e), (J), (g), (h) and (I) ofanypaid-up annuity,
cashsurrenderordeathbenefitsavailableunderan annuitycontractshall
be baseduponminimumnonforfeitureamountssetforth in thissection.

(1) The minimumnonforfeitureamountat any time at orprior to the
commencementof any annuity payments shall be equal to an
accumulationup to suchtimeat ratesofinterestasindicatedinparagraph
(3) of the net considerations,as hereinafterdefined,paidprior to such
time,decreasedby thesumof.~

(A) Anyprior withdrawalsfrom orpartial surrendersof the contract
accumulatedat ratesofinterestas indicatedinparagraph(3); and

(B) An annualcontractchargeofup tofifty dollars ($50), accumulated
at ratesofinterestas indicatedinparagraph(3);

(C) Any premium tax paid by the company.for the contract,
accumulatedatratesofinterestasindicatedinparagraph(3); and

(D) The amountofany indebtednessto the companyon the contract,
includinginterestdueandaccrued.

(2) The net considerationfor a givencontractyearusedto definethe
minimumnonforfeitureamountshall be an amountequal-to-eighty-seven
andone-halfper centum(87.5%)ofthegrossconsiderationcreditedto the
contractduringthatcontractyear.

(3) The interest rate used in determining minimum nonforfeiture
amountsshall be an annualrate of interestdeterminedas the lesserof
three per centum (3%) per annum and the following, which shall be
specifiedin thecontractif the interestrate will bereset:

(A) The five-year ConstantMaturity TreasuryRate reportedby the
Federal Reserveas of a date, or averageovera period, roundedto the
nearestone-twentiethof oneper centum(.05%) specifiedin the contract
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no longer than fifteen (15) monthsprior to the contract issue date or
redeterminationdateundersubparagraph(D) ofparagraph-(3);

(B) Reducedby onehundredtwenty-five(125)basispoints;
(C) Wherethe resultinginterestrate is not less than oneper centum

(1%);and
(D) The interest rate shall apply for an initial period and may be

redeterminedfor additionalperiods.The redeterminationdate, basisand
period, if any, shall be statedin the contract. The basis is the date or
averageovera specifiedperiod thatproducesthe value of thefive-year
ConstantMaturity TreasuryRateto be usedateachredeterminationdate.

(4) During the period or term that a contractprovidessubstantive
participation in an equity index benefit, it may increasethe reduction
describedin paragraph(3)(B) by up to an additional onehundred(100)
basispoints to reflect the value of the equity indexbenefit. Thepresent
value at the contract issue date, and at each redeterminationdate
thereafter,ofthe additional reductionshall notexceedthe marketvalueof
the benefit. The commissionermay require a demonstrationthat the
presentvalueofthe additionalreductiondoesnotexceedthe marketvalue
of the benefit.Lacking such a demonstrationthat is acceptableto the
commissioner,the commissionermay disallow or limit the additional
reduction.

(5) The commissionermayadoptrules to implementtheprovisionsof
paragraph(4) and to provideforfurtheradjustmentsto the calculationof
minimum nonforfeitureamountsfor contracts that provide substantive
participation in an equity index benefitandfor other contractsthat the
commissionerdeterminesadjustmentsarejustified.

(e) Any paid-upannuity benefit availableundera contractshall be such
that its presentvalueon the dateof annuity paymentsare to commenceis at
leastequalto theminimum nonforfeitureamounton that date. Suchpresent
valueshall becomputedusingthe mortality table,if any,andtheinterestrate
specified in the contract for determiningthe minimum paid-up benefits
guaranteedin thecontract.

(1) For contracts which provide cash surrenderbenefits, such cash
surrenderbenefitsavailablepriorto maturityshallnotbeless thanthepresent
valueas of thedateof surrenderof that portion of the maturityvalueof the
paid-up annuity benefit which would be provided under the contract at
maturity arising from considerationspaid prior to the timeof cashsurrender
reducedby the amountappropriateto reflect anyprior withdrawalsfrom or
partial surrendersof thecontract,suchpresentvaluebeingcalculatedon the
basisof aninterestratenot more than onepercentum(1%) higher than the
interestratespecifiedin the contractfor accumulatingthenetconsiderations
to determine such maturity value, decreasedby the amount of any
indebtednessto the companyon the contract, including interest due and
accrued,and increasedby any existing additionalamountscreditedby the
companyto thecontract.In no eventshallany cashsurrenderbenefitbeless
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than theminimumnonforfeitureamountatthat time. Thedeathbenefitunder
suchcontractsshallbe atleastequalto thecashsurrenderbenefit.

(g) For contractswhich do not provide cash surrenderbenefits, the
presentvalue of any paid-up annuity benefit available as a nonforfeiture
optionat anytime prior to maturity shallnot beless thanthe presentvalueof
that portion of the maturity value of the paid-up annuity benefitprovided
under the contract arising from considerationspaid prior to the time the
contractis surrenderedin exchangefor, or changedto, a deferredpaid-up
annuity, such presentvalue being calculatedfor the period prior to that
maturity date on the basis of the interest rate specified in the contract for
accumulatingthe net considerationsto determinesuch maturity value, and
increasedby anyexistingadditional amountcreditedby the companyto the
contract.For contractswhich do not provideany deathbenefitsprior to the
commencementof any annuity payments,such present values shall be
calculatedon the basisof suchinterestrateand the mortality tablespecified
in the contract for determiningthe maturity value of the paid-up annuity
benefit.However, in no eventshall the presentvalueof thepaid-upannuity
benefitbeless than theminimumnonforfeitureamountat that time.

(h) For the purpose of determining the benefits calculated under
subsections(0 and (g) in the caseof annuity contracts under which an
election may be made to have annuity payments commenceat optional
maturity dates,the maturity date shall be deemedto be the latest date for
which election shallbe permittedby thecontract,but shall notbe deemedto
be later than the anniversaryof the contractnext following the annuitant’s
seventiethbirthday or the tenth anniversaryof the contract, whicheveris
later.

(i) Any contractwhich doesnot providecashsurrenderbenefitsor does
not provide death benefits at least equal to the minimum nonforfeiture
amountprior to the commencementof any annuitypaymentsshall includea
statementin a prominent place in the contract that such benefitsare not
provided.

(j) Any paid-upannuity,cashsurrenderor deathbenefitsavailableat any
time, other than on the contract anniversaryunder any contract with fixed
scheduledconsiderations,shall be calculatedwith allowancefor the lapseof
time and thepaymentof any scheduledconsiderationsbeyondthe beginning
of the contractyear in which cessationof paymentof considerationsunder
thecontractoccurs.

(k) Foranycontract,which provides,within the samecontractby rider or
supplementalcontract provision, both annuity benefits and life insurance
benefitsthat arein excessof thegreaterof cashsurrenderbenefitsor a return
of the grossconsiderationswith interest,theminimum nonforfeiturebenefits
shall be equal to the sum of the minimum nonforfeiturebenefits for the
annuityportion andthe minimumnonforfeiturebenefits, if any, for the life
insuranceportion computedas if eachportion were a separatecontract.
Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsections(e), (f), (g), (h) and (j),
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additionalbenefitspayable(i) in the eventof total andpermanentdisability,
(ii) as reversionaryannuityor deferredreversionaryannuitybenefits,or (iii)
as otherpolicy benefitsadditional to life insurance,endowmentandannuity
benefits, and considerationsfor all such additional benefits, shall be
disregardedin ascertainingthe minimum nonforfeiture amounts,paid-up
annuity, cash surrenderand deathbenefitsthat may be requiredby this
section.The inclusionof suchadditionalbenefitsshallnotbe requiredin any
paid-up benefits, unless such additional benefits separatelywould require
minimum nonforfeitureamounts,paid-upannuity, cashsurrenderand death
benefits.

(1) After theeffectivedateof this section,any companymay file with the
commissionera written noticeof its electionto complywith theprovisionsof
this section after a specified date before the secondanniversaryof the
effectivedateof this section.After thefiling of suchnotice,then upon such
specified date, which shall be the operativedate of this section for such
company, this section shall become operative with respect to annuity
contracts,thereafterissuedby suchcompany.If a companymakesno such
election, the operativedate of this section for suchcompanyshall be the
secondanniversaryof theeffectivedateof this section.

(m) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(d) and except as
providedunder subsections(c.1) and (d.1), for any contract issued on or
after July 1, 2002, andbefore January 1, [2005] 2006, the interestrateat
which minimum nonforfeiture amounts, partial withdrawals and partial
surrendersshallbe accumulatedshall beoneandone-halfper centum(1.5%)
per annum.

Section5. Section5l8C(a)(1l)(ii) of the act, addedDecember22, 1989
(P.L.755,No.106),is amendedto read:

Section 518C. Eligible Investments.—(a) Every domestic stock fire,
stock marine or stock fire andmarine insurancecompanyshall invest and
keep investedall its funds in soundinvestmentsenumeratedbelow, except
such cash as may be required in the transactionof its business.Such
investmentsshallinclude:

(11) Lendingof securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreements.

(ii) Lendingof securities,repurchaseagreementsandreverserepurchase
agreementstransactionsareauthorizedon the following conditions:

(A) The agreementfor each transactionor the masteragreementfor a
seriesof transactionsshallbereducedto writing.

(B) Securities acquiredby a companyowned subject to reacquisition
pursuantto anoutstandingrepurchaseagreementmay notbe soldpursuantto
a reverserepurchaseagreementnor lent pursuantto a lending of securities
agreement.Consideration,or collateral, receivedfrom a reverserepurchase
agreementor lending of securities agreementmay be used to acquire
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securities which are equivalent or similar to the securities transferred
pursuantto suchrepurchaseagreementor lending of securitiesagreement;
however, such acquiredsecuritiesmay not be sold pursuantto a reverse
repurchaseagreementnor lent pursuantto a lendingof securitiesagreement.

(C) A companyis limited to no more than [two percentum(2%)] five
percentum(5%) of its admittedassetsbeingsubjectto lending of securities,
repurchase agreementsor reverse repurchaseagreements transactions
outstandingwith anyonebusinessentityunderthis section.

(D) A companymay engagein lending its securitiesor repurchaseor
reverserepurchaseagreementsup to forty percentum(40%)of its admitted
assets:Provided,however,Thatsuchtransactionsarefully collateralized.

(E) The InsuranceCommissionermay promulgatereasonablerules and
regulationsfor investmentsandtransactionsunderthis sectionto include,but
not be limited to, rules and regulationswhich imposefinancial solvency
standards,valuationstandardsandreportingrequirements.

***

Section6. Section809 of theactis repealed.
Section 7. The definitions of “long-term care insurance”and “prepaid

home health or personalcare service policy” in section 1103 of the act,
amendedDecember20, 2000(P.L.967,No.132),areamendedto read:

Section 1103. Definitions.—Asusedin this article, the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Long-term care insurance.” Any insurancepolicy or rider advertised,
marketed,offeredor designedto providecoverage[for not less thantwelve
(12) consecutivemonths]for eachcoveredpersonon an expense-incurred,
indemnity, prepaidor other basis for functionally necessaryor medically
necessarydiagnostic,preventive,therapeutic,rehabilitative,maintenanceor
personalcareservicesprovidedin a settingotherthan an acutecareunit of a
hospital.Thetermincludesa policy, rideror prepaidhomehealth-orpersonal
care servicepolicy which provides for paymentof benefits basedupon
cognitive impairment or the loss of functional capacity.The term includes
group and individual policies or riders issuedby insurers, fraternalbenefit
societies,nonprofit health,hospitalandmedicalservicecorporations,health
maintenanceorganizationsor similar organizations.The term does not
include any insurancepolicy which is offered primarily to provide basic
Medicare supplementcoverage,basic hospital expensecoverage,basic
medical-surgical expense coverage, hospital confinement indemnity
coverage,major medical expensecoverage,disability income protection
coverage,accident-onlycoverage,specified diseaseor specified accident
coverageor limited benefithealthcoverage.

“Prepaidhomehealthor personalcareservicepolicy.” A policy, contract,
subscriberagreement,rider or endorsementdeliveredor issued for delivery
in this Commonwealthto provide home health or personalcare services
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[whereby coverage for home health or personal care services is
conditioned upon certification of either cognitive impairment or the
inability to performactivities of daily living]. This term [shall not include
home]excludes:

(1) Homehealthor personalcare servicesadministeredthrougha local
areaagencyon aging or asa governmentserviceor providedby a nonprofit
association,organization or corporation other than a nonprofit health,
hospitalor medicalservicecorporation.

(2) A contract or arrangementwhichmeetsall ofthefollowingcriteria:
(i) Providesfor servicesupon demandwithout regard to medical

condition.
(ii) Does not seekor utilize anyform of medical questionnaireor

information, written or verbal,for assessmentof health conditionfor any
reason.

(iii) Providesfor cost ofservicesthat is notbasedon any estimateor
contingencyofactualoranticipateduseofservices.

(iv) Doesnotcontainanywaitingperiod.
(v) Containsthefollowing notice, verbatim in boldface,18-pointtype

on thefacesheetto thecontract:
This contractis not insurance;it is not to be usedas a substituteor

replacementfor insurance; it provides none of the safeguardsof
insuranceregulatedby the PennsylvaniaInsuranceDepartment,such
as a guaranteethatall benefitsor serviceswill befully funded.In the
eventofinsolvency,thereis no PennsylvaniaLife andHealth Insurance
GuarantyAssociationprotection.

UnderPennsylvanialaw, theservicecontractprovider maynot seek
or use any medical information to determineyour eligibility for
purchasingthis contractor to setratesunder thecontract. Further, the
servicecontractprovider mustprovideyou with all contractedservices
upon demand,without regard to your medicalcondition or medical
necessity.

Any attemptedor actual solicitation or sale of this product as a
substitutefor or replacementofa long-termcarepolicy is a violation of
Pennsylvaniainsurancelaws, reportable to the InsuranceDepartment
ofthis Commonwealth.
Section8. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1104.1. Prepaid Home Health or Personal Care Service

Policies; ExemptEntities.—Anyentity that solicits or providesprepaid
homehealth orpersonalcare servicepolicies claiming to beexemptunder
thisarticle shall, upon demandby the department,provideall booksand
records which, in the department’ssolejudgment,are necessaryfor the
departmentto determinethe entity’sstatusasan exemptentity.

Section 9. Section 1105(b) of the act, addedDecember15, 1992
(P.L.1129,No.148),is amendedto read:
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Section1105. DisclosureandPerformanceStandardsfor Long-termCare
Insurance._** *

(b) No long-termcareinsurancepolicy may:
(1) be canceled,nonrenewedor otherwiseterminatedon the groundsof

the ageor the deteriorationof the mentalor physicalhealthof the insured
individual orcertificateholder;

(2) containa provisionestablishinga new waiting period, in the event
existingcoverageis convertedto or replacedby a newor otherform within
•the samecompany,exceptwith respectto anincreasein benefitsvoluntarily
selectedby theinsuredindividual orgrouppolicyholder; [or]

(3) contain coveragefor skilled nursingcare only or containcoverage
thatprovidessignificantlymoreskilled carethancoveragefor lower levelsof
care~.];or

(4) be marketed,offeredordesignedto providecoveragefor less than
twelveconsecutivemonths.

***

Section10. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowingprovisionsshalltakeeffectin 45 days:

(i) The amendmentof section1103 of the act.
(ii) The additionof section1104.1 of theact.
(iii) Theamendmentof section1105(b)of theact.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


